Incorporation of foreign compound metabolites into plant and soil constituents.
Recent developments in the technology of removal and characterization of bound residues of two herbicides, nitrofen and profluralin, from plants and soil will be reviewed. 14C-Nitrofen was found to be metabolized into starch in wheat grain as well as bound into the lignin fraction of wheat straw. Profluralin and its metabolites were found to be bound to field aged soil in several ways probably including hydrogen bonding and covalent bonding. The bound metabolites of profluralin in soil could be categorized according to the type of bonding occurring as well as to the physicochemical characteristics of the bound pesticide. By assessing the type of bonding involved between pesticide and plants or soil, some assessment of the bioavailability of these bound residues to the environment can be made. When applied to tissues of food producing animals, these techniques would help release bound drug residues and provide technology for characterization of the released material.